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VOL: XIV, ,No, 2� • BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE), PA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25,1928 • PRltE. 1 0 CENTS • 
FACULTY'SUNK BY , 
ENGI.ISH PLAYERS 
- , 
May Day Calendar Faculty Additions , GOLDSCHMIDT ON . MEDIAEVAL ART Friday, April 27th, Little May Day ' 
Game 
, 
Satur�, A
,
f�ernoon 
Full of Foggy Brthsh 
Attnosphere, ' ' 
-oress Rehcarsa s open:o sludcnt!t o-f-t-h-� Coll,Oc-g-c-o-nly)-: 
Ne,\(. Professors for English 
_ _ !.......Economics and .La,tl'I!l-__ ! 
Departments, Artist. of Middle Ages Sac-
, 
REPORTER AT LARGE 
A gray, oozy, dismal day. made for 
shivering and cuning:, Saturday t� 
e\'en the best diSJk)sitions were becom� 
ing curdl�. The interior of the colleg� 
MQhday Afternoon. April, 30th-"[\'Jidsunll11cr Nig(lt'S 
Dream." . 
Tue;day Afternoon, .May ist-"The Woman in .. the Mqon.". 
\\'ednesday After'noon: May 2d-"The Old "\'ife's Tale." 
• • , f • 
Thursday Afternoon. Mar 3d-L.Jagcant: "The Green, with 
S1. Ceorge and the; Dragon�' "Robin l-lood." . . , . 
MAY DAY-Friday and Saturday, May 4th and Jtlt. 
There will he mott'than one new face 
iu the rank, of the Faculty next )'9f, 
and sc\'cral lIew courses in Ih'c curricu­
lum for �!I:!8·20. it was lc�rned ,his 
w�k. 
In the El\gli51� 1�lartnxnt thue will 
be two tlew additiOlls.· Or. SlePhet: J. 
Herbetl. who 1Ia.J· bttn As�iale Pro­
(es<.O[ ;n the OtI)'"lTlment of Englisli at 
Little May Day Rivals' English Honors Work to Pd,""on, .. HI rom. 10 ,II 'h, plac< or was a squalid wdttr of dgamat butts, . ieclurer all ,EarJ)' and Middle English 
fUSty, clJet:rlu. grates, wee:k-old Satur,
\ 
Big Sister on Friday . Inc1.ude Various Fields Literature, 11.'71 ,'aeant by the departure 
day Evening Posts witha.ait covers, and Little J,'ay' Day, dy,arftd b)' the pro- "For ten or twelve yun each depart- of Or. Brown. Dr. He{htn is 'extremely 
.scattered playing card!. The exterior portions of its big.sisler the week after, men! in college has wanl«l to ha\'c jl'9I/lllar at Princeton. The Daily Prince­was wd, cold, and dre�ry, with a wind is almo5.t overlook� in yca�s like �thiJ. Honor's work4. began !\t·ss Luc Do t_ltollian. bc�'ailil1g his departure from insi.5(cn",lllOn impr�S!ing all these un- . ' I Y I that institution. called liim "not only a 
pleasant facts. Then a rumor' t(ickled But it" is a Iraditio? both simille and 1l4:lIy .11\ chalM:1 last Frida}' morning. brilliant ' scholar in the liehl of research. 
through the.lOdden college masses, and lovely, all the lovelier for its COll1p�ra- "PrQSldellt Park has added to the nUIll� but al80 all insilirational .and sound 
as.50rled atoms, overcoming inertia, t ;"e effortlessness. ,On Liltle ?olay Day bel' of instructors with Ihis in mind. ti.'acberol_:-5�il1g from the students 
Jrickled dO\\'11 lu 
'Ih� tower hockey field sc.holarshil)S for the following year are 'rhere has been a great -durorcon. tliemeeh'cs, this i5 Iorigh Ilraist. Dr. lIer . 
to investigatc the rUll1or. rtad in chapel \9 Jilt usual aecompani- structive cqn\'ersation on this subject be· I�n will gi"e a thr«·hour rourse ip 
rificed Realism for 
, Effect" 
SYMBOLISM WAS USED 
, 
"The 311151 of Ihe Middle Ages rt. 
nounctd stricl adhertnce' to natural 
forms," said Dr. Adolph Goldschmidt, 
s�akin", 011 The Artistic ,Character of 
Early Mcdi�(';val Paintillif in Taylor Hall 
on Friday ('vening, April �O. -rir. GOld· 
schmidt, who I, Pr�fcscor of Hi tory of 
Art at the University of Bt�lill, then 
I)tacceded to soow lantern ·slide5. which 
ilhl.Hrated to what extent dauical de-
sign!! had been conv('hti(,)lIali�ed under 
, 
. ..,-. -;,. 
CrnteSQue lille {ormation, perfect sym· 
metry. and striking symbolism were the 
characteriSlic! emphasiud b), the pic­
tures of n)()saics, 'metal work, and illus­
trated manu5Cripts that were flashed on 
the scrttn. When color was used it 
·\Vhat in the name of. and why? No melll of Cheering and applause; but this t\\'t'Cn the undergraduates, and the cur- F.ajl\y English l .iterature, inclUding Bto. 
answer. But. there tt'Q's a hockey game is mertly tlls: hard kernel of the cere riculum committee has eontributed many wulf, ':l� 12,00. and a course in Middle 
going on. English players against the monies. They' begin at dawn, and the hclpful suggestions. We are now ready English I::iteraturc, .... hich will - cover 
faculty had been the whisper. No effect of lh�n has not quiie passc=d away 19 offer Honor's work in -English next Cha\lCer' and go llIore' fully than IIsual 
doubt: the rumor was true. fragments at ten o'clock wh�1 dasses '3re officially year." � into his continental back«round, at 
of Ihe facuity could he seen hurtling resumed.. - '  
. 
The object of Honor's wop, Profes,ar 10.00. Miu Clark. ' .... ho has been a 
about the field. Dr.'Ernst Diez in grey At 6..15, or thereabouts, the Sot)ho· Dcnnelly c.xpiainoo. is to gin the student reader in English this )'ea�, ..... iII also be was :'llh),s h�rmonious but dccidedly un­
flannel trousers and a swe:lter was 1110res ...... ho hne r'isen in the cold, misty more. opportunity for ad\'anced and in- ;It member of' the English Faculty, and natural and inap\lropriatc. A pastoral 
stealthily prQwling about in tha- baek- monrin nd fillt<J manr,-basktts :with rtepn1denlWork- under the guidana of will give a course in the Victorian pods, scene from a copy oi Virgil's poems was 
ground I�oping inadvn:tB'ltly to eom"C flowers gathered on lhe da)' before. make il:5tructon. 'This will be done thro\lgh and another ill Elizabethan Drama. handlcd iu such a slrange fashion dur­
uporJ the elusive ball. Dr. �art pre- a tour of their reSI)cctive halfs, singing the means of conferences and discus- This will include .lore ShjlokeSlleare, ing the Middle Ages thai it best re­
cariously prestn'illg a tinge of Mia vie awakening IOn�5 and hanging Ihe bas-; 
sion grllUps. The amount of diS(u!Sion Ihan Ihe Elizabethan Drama course has 5enlblcd a carpet pattern. Thus re.alism 
$Colaire� by wearing a black tie, dashed kets on the Vniors' doors. Aronsc�d' in which can be obtained will delM:nd upon dOlle in the pasl, alld there will be' Jess was e"ery time sacrificed for the 5ake 
madly up and down the side-alley, an this pleasant wa)' e,·e'"r)'one gets up and the number of s�udents, and the way in textt'al criiidsm. - of creating all arrcsting artistic effect. 
expression of conct.ntratf<! martyrdom dresses herself in white, and goes· out. whieh t�ey 911 be grouped. ·"Discussion Dr,n Mawr Graduate Return8 Ilather than portray ihe ligure .of a 
on his face. Miss Cary. Miss ,Bartle At seven, tl� Sellio?s gather 011 Roc.k is the,.great modern idea of education. • A \'ery interesting apl)()illtmenl is jbat king. royalty was cleverly Jugges�ed by 
and Miss Sloan in the center of the field Tower and sing a hynm to . the rising Right now the I�turc' system is ill reo of Dr. EI�al1or l)ullCl� Br),n Mawr, '17, a crown design. Two towers 1n the 
were !;>eing cooll)' and calm!)' efficient. sun, who' bears· them no grudge though @arded. ,but lectures, after all, \o)ill al- to the Ecorimhics Departmeut Dr .  lert-hand corner of a represcnlation of. 
Or. E,'alls, playing the first hockey of he has probably been up for some hours. ways have ,t least a small place in teach· Dulles is one of Hryn Mawr's most dis- the Nativity were symbolical Qf Bethle; 
h tingllished graduates. 'She is the grand. � . . his career. was a liar or rat er a comet Breakfast follows, hallowed by chipped ing." henJ town. '1 his paintmg was partlcu-
in embryo, Rashing after the ball with beef and strawberries, a time-honored Ctrtaill students will be sussesttd for daughter. of John W. Fosrer, who was larly interesti"l in that it sho .... ed h� 
glittering speed. Dr. Fieser rose (or and inalienable meMo When justice has this work, others can apply, It will be once Ul1Iled Statc.Ji Secr(tary of State. natufa,! connections of patlS achiev�d by 
shOuld ..... e say fell) to the occasion in been" .... done to this, the May procession hued "I.lilOIl the.. regutar .Engljsh couue. and I��r brot!ler, 'Fo� DuIl�0s<-,at; I�B)'xal\tino arN5t& wat k»t when ..the 
his ulual spectacular style: he and 'Mr. forms, led by tlte Seniors, with a hop, Tc'n semester hours wiU be .rtquired ('ach autllOfI)
,
. on \jlfernatlOllal �IiOU": �nd Wesi attempted copies of Ea!;l�rn ·work 
Evans in ·their white flannels adding . �hc I.i.�;�, and a jump. They dance 0111 onto year . . There will be sevenl fields in ..... u adVISor to the Peace Comousslon Religious themes �'ere .exceedingly ' 1 ch th "  I I' r'"' l ·oJ 011 matter. relating te t:CGnomic& aftl'r r d sartOriI. tou to e ..a.: acu ty me-up, the green and cach class gat ters roultu which the student can work- according to popular· Careful emll loYm�lt 0 curve - the war. Out her distinction is not eon- ' , The real sartorial effects however in may.pole, and winds as ..... ell as its her interest These will ii!ili!de differ- lines produCC! an excellent impression of _... . -' ..  I ' I ' 
l
filled to 
I
l
l
er r
d
elationsh
d
;p" 
l
Or. Dul,'" • 'o •• ,'n, ... ,'n ,he ,." ',,,1 • •  f ,c. were au,le\'o;u ,,)' t Ie oppoSing team. ex�rience .and talent permit. When al ent periodl of English literature. The "'_ N 'd bt bo . L_' 1:" __ 1' h d. 1 .. ...... t- d b II ,., Jlerse ma e a stu y 0 economICs C ' , r o 01,1 a ut ItS IJII:ln( all ""1& IS are woun tie enllre l..W_e ances work. in Honors will be shared y a .. . " r  I' oJ LA � Slo,.lII; and hflst 5 peace ul nature was team. A Mag� Carpet non-stop flight around the Scnio( -mSU'·pole Olt D$nbigb '1nemi.lor§-of tht.--departrnent ex«t" Pro- alro. IIltc�lIatl(')'pa -re .atlons._ anu...,....l ...... :sts:,plcter bynii -c�k wfiicli hUn,· ov�r 
from thi mother country seemed-lhe only Green, and the May "Queen, the Presi- fessor� Crandall, King and Cla.rk. Pro- Ilrt\'lousl� ""Igh� "anous branches �fl the edge ef the boat, ulldistu� by the " ' b'· '. '  H C hi' these sub,tets. At Bryn Mawr she wlI . • . very PIilUSi tIC exp .... natlon. ere was dent of the Senior lau, ..... 0 t us-l'car Jesson Chew, Herben, DoIllM:\ly and 1 · ·1 h ' I  h 5 
'logy wmd or occ:an. )'ull - length portraits of 11 _. ' r  I '. ' F ' cd' I A ( IV I(e ('r tlllle letwecn t e OCIO . • an una oy� crOlS·sectlon 0 t te pwymg is Catherine ield, IS crown Wit 1 o"'� Miss Clark will be in charge of the . . . .  the evangelISts were appended to the fields of where\'er i t  was. Brightly err. At eighl-fift«n, as osual, challel is \\ork. ..... orking in different fields, Dcliartmclll" �  which she will gl�e t� hud of their Gospels in the illuminated striped blattn lay about on the bank held, and the scholarships announcc:d. "TI,. C" ,' u'lum Comm,'II,. w •• ,;gh' CO\lrse on .... .....,r :'olovemenlS, . an t. D'bl E h ' I d h' Old Testa Economics Department, in which Iht. I t':S. ac Utllt 1:1. I with an air of limp and aloof haughti- Theil come the rolling and presentation ',n d",·"',,g' '0 h.'" ,h. wo,k ,0".I"ed , Ab h ,10' 51 '{ •• � will give a special elective on Interna. ment pro otYlIe: ra an . " nesl. On the field long , Ic:an personages of hoop.', and finally. singing on the ,,',II, olh., .ub,' -,., I w.nl 10 ••• u,. I d 0 'd' 51 L k. Th, �.. tional Finance. Such a course has ne\'er t lew an UI or . � • 'in silk' shirts, shorts, and socks with steps, ,Iaborattly prolonged till all "0" or 0'" good w,'11 ,'n th'l intention. I I h d Ih I I - ror '5 s mhol 
" I before been gh'ell' and is hi,hly rccom. C HIre 1 IJ e pa m r.... I y tasseled garters, played the game Wit t thought of nine o'clocks are out of the A COml)rehe'nsive ' ex\miiiation will be' mended. ' Paradise was (onceivet as a cllriously a calm and somewhat detached efficiency question. held for every one taking !llaJor English The courses offered b), the Latin De- jumbled place with only Ihe trcc 0 which contrasted with the. hectic conttn- at the end of Ihe year. It will cover knowledge and the title Parodysl4s to tration of the faculty. "Well played I" Positive Actio!) Urged . the entire field ot English literature, and CONTINUI'lD ON l'AGE 2 identify it. Cicely Hamilton urwed on her team. 
d CAM t' '11 be . I b f sson . The Mediaeval arti�t adapted the sys And the st:tting was as .... rfect as the in Sun ay .. , ee ing .... '1 gwen not on), y our pro e Arrange Acade�ic Work � l'� . • • btll by outsidt.rI.MI a s  to Obtain a general . .... tern of 'mdenorinlf to convey certain actors. A grat, chilly driztle. with tt'e" The Sunday evclfillg' meclmg of the . . It . 
• to Fit ,'n wl'th May Day "I .' ,)OlIIt of view ideas �, mtan\ of symbolic forml. n vivid ,r«11 tlld and vague foliage Christian Association. held in tke :'ofusic ' . \ u  ______ "f J"ust want 0 say .a  few words about the artiU of the Middle Ages thij feel gleaming through, t� English mu� ha\''e Room of Goodhart Hall, was led by Vir-
F' Conf the aCldemic .... ·ork from now t o  the end ing is Itrong,lt/declared Dr. Coldschmklt felt themselves in pleasantly familiar ginia Atmore, '28. Big lye er of ),fay Day," began Dcan Afanning in "And so we must take Mediaeval a.rt as surroundings, bllt for the spectators it "'Perhaps nowhere else as in college," chapel, on ),fonday morning, April 23. the idea of bt':autiful things supported by was a bit damp and cold. "Let a Smile began Miss Atmore, "can one find so Student Government Subject of "Miss . Palache lpoke to me again about lin« and interpreted by the anist accord Be: Your Umbrella" was the mOIlO o f  much intelligent discussion of the exist- n,'8Cuss,'on at 'Ve llesley, k ' .· r I k h k - Co � I D .  as 11'18' tuo; am 1.1 to rna e 1 e wor as ina to his 0 .... '11 ornatnental lrocling." this sodden but enthusiastic group. in, state ol affairs. ·E\'ery ..... T1Cre · lilt e light at possible at this time. At the And s o  the ganle progres,m Five group. are formed errticizing mdh-iduals (S"u�,lJj COlilribNlecl by R. C,.oSJ, '29) beginning of the year, I a.skt'd the fac. men and four women 00 each side, heavy aud organizations. policies and actions: .'\ conference of h"e colleges, \Vel- uity 10 inereaSf: the work in the first hilling, and continual advances and re- and ever)'ollC has ller (w ..n theory of lesley, VaS!lar. Smith. :'olount Holyoke. semester, and at the first pirt of this treats. There was , decmt. Ie"el o f  wherein the fault lies, and of how the and firyn Ma ..... r was held at Wtllesley one, so it would he lighter now. I real. politeness presen'ed, but the ideal of particular system should be illlpro\·ed." ,'\1,,',1 J" 10 t' '0 d,'scu,. problems or ffi '  .. i1.e that there is di lCully In some cases chivalry Wa5 wisely not pursued too far. This crioosm, ... . hen undertaken con- studenl go\·ernmetlt. There were three these next two weeks. and I ..... iII again The faculty team slowly sank 'to ddeat. structi\'('ly,' is doubtless an excellent ,0",.1 I.b�. �-, •• "., ;o,u 011 the sub,'"", , .  Ie u ...... .. call the nlaUer to ,the attention of the Goal by' goal tbe British team piled up thing. for it creates issues, rouses public of "The Devetopnlent of Responsibility faculty. 
COSTISUEO O� PAGE � 
Peggy Pa88e8 
Peggy Manning. one of the 
smallest. ),et one of the most loved 
of campus figures, has been taken 
from us. Though by nature as 
gentle as a lamb, she was. deranged 
by grief. Soon after the collegt 
students left for vacation the was 
seen moping about the door of 
Taylor, with the tears cour.'i� 
"down ht"!' nose. A few daYI more, 
and slle entered on a carur of 
crime. When she wu accused of 
biting Je,'eral people, her ownen 
relt they could no kmrer keep her. 
So lhe was senl a"'ay to be dis­
posed of. May she rest in !)dce, 
wbtR the blue beeins. 
6pinjon to" 'action, and makes for IIrog· ,'" ,I" Ind ,'" ,'d".'" and on "Law EI)­ "There is a great danger in letting reno Bul there is a typt: of criticism ro"-n., I," and one general discussion II .. , things go until after Mal" 0.11)'. L all-which is dntruc.rive. This type is usua y .... I wl, ,' -ll�"llss Einma Mauhall Denk-.. .. peal to the slu'dent body to st'C to Ii due t o  indifference and results in Itag- ,'"g", ,he DCan of Wh�ton College, , 'r I that when a repri('ve iJ ghen in a report nancy of ideas and little progress. " e - ,pok., . The discussions took up the in· . r ... - or reading, the stu<ienL does not let ancholy, a nd the' easy acceptance 0 Ino; di"if.lual I)roblem.s of the \'arious col-, h '  f:\'crything slide for the next t ..... o ",tc!ks. existing evil lit t e p�stem, 11 so 1_ •• , �uch a� social legislation, which C,.7"- -, th' k - It is fat'· better to- do a little reading enjo),ab:t that ,,'e arc prone to 111 inc:1uded SlJ1okin�, motormg, registration •• _ II hod r r 'I" e\'erv day now and to allot your time ...... tlt our exce ent mU l o re orm 01 absence.. and chapel, and also the � L __ ' • nKire carefully. so that every subject re-rather than to put our tocuneJ mto prac- more ... eneral problem of crealing public . .. � ech'es the !fmc attention. Do not con· tlCt. , opinion in fa,'or of student government. 1 , . I " II d ' r  sider, an extension as a kindness at this t IS $0 simp e to ut It I an walt or It was suggested that there arc three 
h" •• led 'I time. as the time froin May Day to ex· Ings to uo: prtst.n to UJ on a Sl \'er functions of student government: amin.iions will be all too short if it is CO!'OTJNUED O:f PAGII .. 
Attention 
On May " and $ luncheon wili be 
served by the Art Club to Jtudents and 
all their friends and relations. The 
prict. will be SUO, ancl it is suggested 
that. tK:kds be boUCht now from V. Fain, 
Pembroke West. 
• 
1. The safelY of the individual 
2. The ('Om"enicoce of the community spent makin, up reports and reading. 
3. The prot�non of the name of the "Miu Applebee and the COl1)mittt'CS arc 
to be congratulated on their intelligence college; 
and wt the aim of skldcnt go'�rnmcnt in arrangi1iK' the work. PluX co-oper­
is the creation of an academic urnos· ale if tOO much WOrk is put on any Ont 
p�re b)' means of 
-the individual and penon, to that difficulties with the col· 
community respons.ibility oi the .mem- lese will not arile because ol too much 
bers. time expectcd by May Day." 
, 
Bach Festival at Lehigh 
., on ,May 11 'l.'his Year 
or.. Bach Itesth'al will take illace 
� Ia� and 12 ,his ),ear in the Packer 
Memorial Church. l .ehigR UniversilY, 
Bethlehem, I)a. It is attracting an 
enormous and extremely interesting 
group of 1)COllle. alld is a rare opper 
wnity to hear Daeh't churc)l music 
1,layetf IIndtr tiM: most choice. Conditions. 
Dr. j, Fred Wolle is the conductor, 
and there ,,·iII be a choir of thr('t hun 
dred. an orchestra, pianos, organs and 
the :'olora\ ian Tromoone Choir. . 
The plograrn is -a follo",'s: • 
Mar 1 t, ".00 P. M. 
C.\NTATA 
"Shout for Joy Ye .Ra.nso!Md Band" 
Conrtrto 
For t",·o l)ianM. No. Il!!-� minor 
CHOR \ t ES 
8.00 IJ. M. 
CANTAT,\ 
"A Stronahold Surt Our God Remains· . "Iqnificat 
MaT 12 
TheMUI 
1.30 P. M.-Kyrit and Gloria. 
".00 P, )'l.-Crtdo to the end. 
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. "FACULTY cHANGES 
� . 
o' , 
� Choaen for Juiuor 
. ) . -Eyes 1'hat Ue .I I 
partmmt w�l also- undereo some chanle. 
with the·advent of Dr. T. R. S. Bf'OUJh. 
�. �_:;:.. ':: • : rex{_ 'he t' o-hour part of, minor r.#Jjn . 
. .... The Pillar 
. . 
;of '§plt • 
• 
Month � . 
'-Kat�n.e CoUins, '29, has been 
f� to represent. Bryn Mawr 'at 
Iun¥>f onth. the. � iQ th$' _ 
... ..: -"! . .J- �uuiors from many . 
coUeges &0 to. New vttk '0 be: 
inducted into the pleasures and 
problems u! the social' worker. ! 
, Beatrice Ship!ey " was� chosen as 
Professor Ounlap, of lilt Psychoqy • 
Departmtnt of Johnj H'opkins ,Univ.cr­
.ily, has m:wtly discoycnd that a ,irl'!" 
mouth aild not �r cy� revtal the depth - , 
_ will include·'ttlectioJs from prose and 
PoetrY, iIIuSlratina A,.,--.-�� _ . '" t. 
, .. • social life. .Exttat:tJ will probably bt W;: to!. have been inspired to drama 
• acut.on · _.. read (r0111 Pliny, Petroniu,- Mr.rtial, a04 by reading about a d'issorving chemical 
It. BALCH, .. :... _ _  •• RlCB. '10 the letters of Cictto. In the roajor which, if you should dick your little 
of her' feelinga..' -By takln' pkture.s rep-, �.:........ mon mloliOlJ.' rt!'gistcrcd 
by the: human ('ountenance ;and tUHin, 
them SO u tp separale tflc eye. from the . 
. 
.. . . .  0, tlO�, '10 
• (ourse, instead of ,Tacitbs, Suttonius will nnger into it, would melt it of( in the 
be read, a')4 other authors illustrating twinkling of an eye. • The dramatic PO" J. L. _ the reigns of Augustus and Tiberiu!. By lIibilitiet o( this JOrt o( thing are infl- � ahernate rl!presentative: ' 
mouth and noSe, Dr. Dunlap \\tal able to • 
put them _t"ether. ill such a .  way • th,t 
eyes, . suppo� to indicate one emotion, 
readily upresscd anotflcr when matched �t. ad.it.ora these coursa, reading in Latin L.itera- nite. . Take for txample 1he following V. 1l0BAllT: '11 - V_" IRRYOCK, '81 ture will be more doscly tted up with tragedy, entitled Dis.solt,'�d, S .. , No' •. UWI8, '11 
, , 
.. 'n pll.lJadelphia with a second 1110uth. Muscle. around - the history of the period, and will ther� Porgotttll. .. �.:;� . .  fore-tit more -.,ital. Or. Broughton will Ad I-(a lad,.s boudoJr::"-o-a half.oopen . . � ' replace Mr. Fra.ser: who will rciurn to door leads fo the bath ; enter Benedic. 8ubflerlpUOD  • .... H! J. 'O�, 'iii Princeton to do Craduate work '" his tine Flynn, a charming girl, cooing). 
.  fi -AamII\aJ1ta eld. B,"l!diclillt, : Oh my darling. oh my 
D. caoee. 'SO 1:. BArI'ZR. '10 Ch .. ,a in MaJ- BioIoc1 dear one! How did he guess Lbat i»:tb f!. PItO'I'BlR?IlAJrI_ '11 D. ASRD, '81 In the 'B'iologl' O!!partmmt the second salts are what I've always wanted? Pink ...... 1oL .... Maw- Prtee II." lemeSJer of the major courJe will he: onn. too. Quick, to the tub. I will try .u.cIUPTJOM MAT ..::lUI AT ANT 'I1ia m."- mo-, " , __ " n.' than it has been , • • uo; .  ..-. • •  � th(m out al once. ( She rUI" to the ,.:=:-' ..... .... � ... ...  It .. . , � hitherto. It will be a CQUrK in physiol- bath . . We hear the sound of running q i • Ie. i I oar which will require no special knowl· waler, and just glimpse her pouripg the · THE PRQVERBIAL BEE idge • of chemistry, and will be .given by rosy crystals into tbe. water. She .Iil)l 
The catJ:lp� is literally' an actual ' Dr. �Iary Cardn.er. To suppl;�nt th.is out . . . and in. Thert is a splash 
hive. '''Ie are all as busy as bees ! e�tary phYllolOSY, Or .. ..smith WIll a cry, and si1e'nce. !Juri:\&. the rut of 
� . give a nve-hour course In Advanced the scene the waler is heard steadily 'run-(H�r, hear.) I f you are not re- Physiology and BiG-Chemistry, which ning out. .:she must have forgotten tht 
• l1eaning for a play, you're under- will more nearly resemble the present nopper,) 
lItudying some absentee's part. Or second semestcr of major. Doth the (,Enter I?-dy!, maid . • She runs to the 
else you are rehearsing pageant .
. 
If Schrader; will be back ntxt )Ita.. tub, loolu in and screams. ' Gingerly she 
�here are 
'
Some spare minutes. be- Miss G, G, King will retunt to take touche!! the waler with' her little toe, 
d her honored place lIS head 01 J.he His- and comes' h�pp;"g back. holding "" tween you tear down to the gym an lOry of Art Department. one foot. There.are but Jour toes 011 it. work on our costume, and if you . ' 
- � \t The al>poiotmeul5 as officially l'!.en (Enter t . .==;.. running. u,. �Ioo�. manage to finish that you can help out are : 
• in the tub, SffS hi� fasl-dissojtiiilg 
.gild lances and cut up sandals. In Stephen Joseph Herben. Associate Pro- fiancee .nd �reams.) 
little odd moments you prepare les· fessor o( Englisb Philology. B. Lilt., .Htro : Hhvens, she's going down the 
lessons or try to catch upon the out- Rutgers. U A. and Ph, D •• Princetot). drain. (With masculine pr�nce o( 
'd' d' T' 'd f 'Fdlpw of the American Sundina\'ian mind, he draws a Auk from Jlis hip-51 mg . . rea mg. IIlIe set aSI e or Found',,',on " udy,'ng ,t 'h, UniVOersity d I "- d k 8 pocket. empties it down his throat an J)' a. xmg can � u.se to rna - e� ow- of Co"-'ha- : � I Coach 'in Old r ,...  e�" /-'0'-- - scOCfPs up the ast-acaping remains from err for the Maypole ; and you can English .at Oxford. 102:1-2-t: now In· the tub. Ae corks her carefulry. and 
manage a couple of �etters a week 5tructor in English,' Pri�eton Univer- gOti out wliloquiziRg. )  � 
if you give up smoking'after lunch. sill· .. Litt:e drops of water, 
'Now where oomes the time for · Fritz �Iclger, Associate Professor of Not a lingle grain. 
. • ' .. ? Cerman, Ph, D .• University of Berlin. All she left behind her �uIZleS 
- �ow lnstrllctef in German. Harvard . Going down the drain. Oh, well. the strife wilt SOOl1 be U ' . nl\"':'Ulty. J. Act II. Scent of re\'elry and riotous over and tbe struggle past. May .. ilfarland Billings. Asioc:iate in Gmlogy. living. T� sliapping of lively repartee 
Day cornes only ol1ce"'in four years, Ph. D .• Harva'rd University. Now In· alternates with the IIOPI)ing of cork •. In 
And soon. ;'ve will be able 1 get re- structor ill Geology, Han'ard Univer· a corner our Hero sits contemplating his 
�ity. .. flask. Enter Revenuc90fficers with set organized, 111 the meantime we . 
must bear lip as well as Wt can: and T, It S. Broughton, ;\ssociate 111 faces. They systematically empty the 
Latin� .... /\.. 13'.. Uni\'crsit)' of Toronto. I>ockets 9f the ,guests. collecting flasks of accept {IUll':%� 3S though we were Ph. O. to be conftrred, Johns Hopkins all shalles and Silts. l.astly they come to 
prep.1red for them. :lnd sef o�r chin Univcrsity, .ID:18. Instructor in Gretk. our Hero. and,grit our teeth for the marks. Amherst College, 1�26�21. /-I(lro l horror Sfruckl.;" Don
't take 
KJNG GEOR
'
GE AGAIN' �10; "Crace Clark, Ai�iate i�1 Benedictine I ----: � .  
• 
English . . -A" �. �nd A . •  M .. Oberlin Col- Urad Rr..'tIlIlC 9ffirrr : What's Ihat? 
.Eoor George the. third_ � f he e\'er lete. Ph. D. to be oonferrfd. Ilryn Mawr Ilenedictine? Hand it  over, (He. wraps 
had a shrec.l of reputation. it is gone Collqe. this June. Graduate. Student. the flask tende�ly �I hi� han�kerchid. 
now. First "Big Bill" l 'I'hQ:lllpson, Bryn Mawr CoHegr, 1920-2-t; Read,r in and goe� .out With a �Itascd smile. Our 
the 100 per cent. �Iayor of Chic.,go, English, 1923�2-t-2S.26 : Holder of l�elene hero faUlts. the cunam fa\ls.� , .. 
. made bill" tbe bogey .. nt.,n of-�.n-thc: -a1"I -Cecil-Rut.! lioundation -Fellow.sbip. . •  �ct I l l. The Re-.·el1:-e O,!>�r� Lalt. 
little Chicago immigrants. and now sUldying at .the t:niversity of London. ris ",:aIl5 �re ornamented wllh those 
the Daughtets of the American 192"�2l; Instructor in Eltglish. Bryn CUlt: htt� liqueur bottles Ilt:Ol)le are al· 
Re\'olution, in the " hirly-sc\"ellth Mawr ' CoII(ge. lD26-27 : Graduate ways trYing to ge� tl. rough the CIIStOI11S, 
Annual Congress, have banrlied his Scholar in English. Uryn Mawr College, The officers are smgmg all togethef (to 
, .� ./' ' I  ". a \\-,ell-Known tune) : name 3uvut It \\:e are a most rcac y 1927-28. P I ' fI k . k to see it incorporated in the next Eleanor urnsillg Dillies, ;\uociate it .. ut, l1S- a, ' , 1
11 
• Ylll", .r. Jt� etl 
A . , I" �' I\( a goo< S lOt III liS ear. mencan \.Ilctlonary as a synonYIll Social EnI1101ll)' ilnd Social Research. ( Th II a Offi . . b I '  for whatever is unprima ltle, :\, 11. and .-\. :'II., IJryn Mawr College ; B I� ' 
ea 
E 
ce;
, 
IS JI1�: 
I 
r�c lIn� 
�liss Helen Tlifts Baillie. lea(lcr Ph. D., R .. dc1iA'e College, J020, Orad- ,.",le( IC" d
"'
)
' �,nter ero •. WI <-cyc all( 
r h . . . h l lS lcve e . Q t C Ilunortty party 111 t e uale Stl1dcm. London School of &0' II Co ba k 'l ,0 ' , O '/, . " . ' " "  t'ro : lYe c: 10)1 CJlC< Ielllle . . A. , .. 111 a speec l co nC C1l1!lmg 1I0mics. i02 1-:!2 : Ulllversity of Pans. R Offi (, ' r ,, )  " , / I ./. . • ,. f - . p ' e\'enue cer 10IlC 1I Y : . ust x: '
h
1C narro�v �nc nll r
ttartS
,
t l�
,
,l>O u",
:'y 0 I!t·.!-l-ZO: Rdid �Vork\
V
" 
k
'" 
A 
ar:�, -good I.tuA'. ( He sips . . .  and spin, t e aSSOCiatIon, re errc( uttter \' to 1!lli-ll'l; l�ecom�rllCUQIl or er. meel- , . , d' )  ' d  h " , . · • / / " :\1 k' 1" d '  Se ' Co • . ( I sgus C y. • n t ey c.. l llS pre--Its present e<l( ers as. . rs. " Ulg c:a" . nell . • n'lce oml1l1ttec m war. " ake it away, 
. The Theater the mouth were thus prol'ed to be the 
Adclphr-TII't Rood fo ROIIII! is un- indicts to tfie tmOhonl . 
clKiing. and Jane Cowl pcr£«tion. -Doily Princdo_io". 
Lyric-Irene BOrdoni in Por;, con- . . � 
tjntlC� to. amuse Philadell)hians. Good I �;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;; 
tongs. • _ ._.- _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Kcith's-Esi'apit. Exception).1 qst 
shows' what happc.ntd 10 Galsworth)"s 
e!lCaped criminal. • 
Erlanger-Rio Rila, a spectacular but 
unoriginal musical comedy. 
Cheltnll Stl'fft Opera House-The 
smart Rnd ""ell-known music!ll ' comedy. 
Oil Kay/ 
Movlea 
Stanton-Harold Lloyd in Spudy as 
alt" amusing taxicab 'Oriver: .. 
Gifts 
• of Distinction 
• 
Diamond and precious slone 
jewelry: \lIat�.hes and cl� . ' rr _ 
Imported and domutie nov .. . 
, Garrick-Unt/tI' TOIII's CaMii. :\s dra-
• matte and intense as u;rhe Birth of a 
.Nation" and oth�r "film classics," but too 
spectacular. 
elti� . �hi�� �'nd 11.��r� 
Fine .taJ.ionery. 
Clas. rine. and pin •. T Tophiu. 
Stanley-Clara Bow, the 11 girl. ill 
Elino. [ Olyn's. Rid Hair. What wjll w.e 
d<'r this evening? � -" • � 
Aldine-WhtH II Mall Ltn.·t's, with 
John Barrymore, the man, and Dolores 
Costello as the wooed Manon Lt:scaut.· 
Arcadia-I.'" Aliuroblrs. Huga a la 
Hollywood. 
Karlton-Emil 1annings aclS superbly 
in Tilt Last Co""uaNd. 
Fox - l.Qc:ust - Janet Gaynor and 
CIt:'-rl(S Farrel in Strut A"gd. 
FACUIJrY.BEAIfEN 
CONTINUED FnOlI PAGE 1 
A WIDE 8BLECT10N 
PAUU. Y PRIOED 
• 
]. iii. CfJ1?WElf. If CD. 
Chestnut Street at Juniper " 
plllL�DELPHlA • • 
. ' 
THE CAMBRIIDGE SCHOOL OF 
DOMESTIC ARCHlTECTIl!\E AND - , 
LANDSCAPE ARCHlT"CTtrRE 
jti adl'antage. Allkey: "their wmg. a A Professional School for College 
(ormer Wtst of England player. shot in ·Gr2duates. 
� 
several of these tallies. The faculty . 
fought ' hard. their courage was daunt� The Academic Yr/l'r /01' 1928-29 ojlenr 
leu. "11 an exciling M:rilt1mage Dr. Mond,y, Octo"rr 1 • .1928.-
Hart's stick broke with a 10l1d crack. . 
The half ended. THE EUROPEAN. TUVEL CoUiSE 
An uquisitely �gly bulldog waddled Sailing from B01iwII.June IOtb 
onto the field arrogantly parading as the Sailing hom Cbcrbourg Srptrmber !Stb 
3ecred.tcd rel)r�sentative or til o-t'llisb 
'- - -
• THE SUM�"Eit ScHOOL AT OXfORD animal kingdom. But we were not to 
be undone. Euclio pt"3nced proudly out • 
as if 10 show that the American b.una 
cOllld also· p·roollce a pretty fine Ihing 
on occasion. This illleriude lioished.�the 
gallle again weill on. )Iore 'foals were 
marie and the struggle- becanl¢- inere""'­
ingly furious. An Englishman had tn 
be assisted from the field. Dr. Diel 
made a gallant and SI)C(:lacular �top of 
a ball that would olher ..... ise have bct-n 
a sure goal. It  wa! all \'ery exciling 
anti ,",'ery hUllty. Just as th� drizzle 
de\'e1olltd into a real downpour the 
whisl:e blew. "Time r' From Iheir 
drencht'd IlOteblloks the 5CoFekcepers 
manaRed to I11lke out that the English 
te.1m had won by the worthy edge of 
A�O. 
-=----- ------- 1 
From Mond,y, July 9th, to S.turday, 
Stptrmbrr Itt. 
H£NIIoY ATHEkTON' FROST - Director 
13  �ylston Strut, Cambridge, Mass. 
At lIaAlard Sqllac, 
Phone, Bryn Ma'..., 2:\2 
1226 
"Be., It. w�th Flowei'll" 
CONNELLY'S 
THI MAlN LIN. FLORl8T8 
Lancalller Ave .. Rosemont, P •• 
Memben or 1'I0rl .... · Trld.rlPh Delt"r, Awoc:lllJon • 
ST R E ET · 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT Geotge Brous5e.1.u and .:\Irs. Lord I' ranee. 19 1 8- 1 !! : Ernlllo)'me�lt �Janager. (Our lIero snatches II the flask and North \\Ial�r.'· We have h:jd a1- S, C..-mbly, Long Island CIty, 1920.21 ;  , ff sobb' 0 P h " 'CUP. Take K· G " . "" 0 S' C I rill I 0 . IIIg Inump an y. • mo,st el1oug� o f  mg eorge ate.y. InSlrucror 10 • onomlCl, l111mons .0 ' I"'in. 'amid the tinkle of glasses.) 
her manner fJ IIJ rrin�; 
",arning, friends. frOIll tllis tha 
things may not be what Illey s«m OPTICIAN. y� th� epithet as used by )iass lege. UlU·2.i. 11l27-28 :  R�searc:h ASSist· .EJlilogue. ( A  �ve)'ard. Two Ilrll\'e­Baillie tS sOl11ewh<lt more apt Ihan ant. Aur�au of internat)()nal Research. , . . . h' .,_ • k • . . . . . (Iggers are Just ntS IIlg a \Wy S wor . II was III the foamillir mouth of l Iarvard L nl\er5It\' and Radchffe Col- T' . k '  d h , • . . .. " - 27 . It)' stlC lea stones on t e ast two 'Big Bill: For. the D. A .. R .. are lege. 1!J26- , gra\'es and ..... ithdraw. The headstones tru� �I�c,·(::r.s Ill 
•
• Ihe .heredltary Ben'ridge James :'Itair. Lecturer in ris.e and speak,) ' . 
trafrSllllss�on of <l!vlIle,.. nght. , Be- Chemistry ( sub5titllte for Dr. Cre.n- First Htodsto"t (sententiously).: cause theIr great great-grandfathers jhaW'). 8. A .. Unh'usity of Alberta ; Here lie the remains of Btnedictine u,ielded a gun in '7? they se� I�em- Ph. D., .H.amlJd UniversTtYiO be con· � L F1xnn sehes up as exciusl,'e guardians of ferred J{128, AniSlant in Chemistry, Coofiscated. liKe a bottle of gin. 
.'\lId thinking that lhey're .. what they're 
lIot may bring you into sin, 
For though you 'may be 'rude and coarSe 
don't touch the last extreme, 
Be cautious when you're;ach for things 
and carefully look within, 
For though you think it i! the sugar, 
And dip rour fingers in, 
20th and 
Chestnut 
S t reets 
r I' Philadelphia' 
'======:1 
-
t�e pa{ri�tic. spirit or the, Re\'olu- Harvard University, 1924-21;1,. Sl'tolld 11rodsIoNt (brokenly) : 
__ tlon, and m Its Illuch-endurmg name Xatalie Gilford. Lecturer in Creek And here lies he, released from ftars, 
pass resolutions in favor of � larger (substitute for Dr. Wright). A. B. and She dinolved in salts. and he in tears. 
army 'and more po,,,erful navy, and A. ill.. Radcliffe College; Ph, O. to be __ 
Though you take it for the sugar, 
Perhal>l it is the cream ! 
J. Y. 
./ Ola88 Room Vi8ion 
COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
draw up. a blacklist o� dangerous conferred 1928. Charle. Eliot Norton Thin,lI Are Not What The,. Seem 
persons and un-Amencan books. Fellow, Americ:an School at Athens. We have a lovely I.dy friend, who is 
,,'hkh stems to include-most of the t92:!·2:r.- In!ruclor in Crte'K, Smith CoI� always at her ease 
peoJ)le who are really frying to do lege, 102 .. -20. I n  the v�ry highest circles, at dinners or 
som�hing for their country. and Utitia Grierson, Instructor in Enllish. at teas, 
most of it's really intelligent litera- B. A" Cni\'ersil)' of Edt'nburgh ; Modern She knows her book of .etiquettel she 
ture. Could anything be more con- Language Tripos, Cambridge, 1925. think.s it is a sin 
Irary to the fret: spiri t  o f  the rebel- Reader fpr Professor Grierson, lidin· To commit the smallest four pas, or 
Jious colonists. folklwers of Rous� burlh University, IHtI�27, Instructor in e� to begin. 
seau and Godwin and .Tom �aine, English, Edinburgh High School, But alas !  our lo\-ely Jriend I :at a chirm-
than this reactionary and exclusive 1921·28. 
. 
iT18 Ih� i",imt 
point or view. the denial of true Jib- Edith Finch. Instructor in English, We beheld her do the fearful thing, we 
eraJism ? '\Ie all have tht seeds of ...  B", Bryn Mawr Coll�ge. Stutknt. say,· it with a scream., 
patriotism within us, and surely UJ\lversity of Oxf9rd, Bryn Maw r  Col· For-she thought- it was tbe supr. 
$Onldhing 01 which to be proud. Ieee. Re�dtr in Enalish, Bryn Mawr She dipped her fingers in, • 
Yet these 100 ler cent. Americans College, 192"-21. She took it for the $ugar-
like \Viliam I ale -1nompson and '" Returning from tta"e 0r;:a ce : Pro- But oh I it wa.s the cream I � 
Mrs. Brousseau are in fair way to ft'.SSOr Georgiana Goddard inr. Profet· 
make us ashamed or our history and JOt' Roser }{. WeilL Ne'er will our lo\'ely lady (rien�be 
ready to blush at the mention of the Grantl!d kave of ablt. e for 1918-29: quite the same apin. 
Revolution. Prof�r C�w. Proletsor WriahL She has lost her poise d. _I. ,",bIn", 
• 
, 
, 
Without. the dust of summer, 
Within the dust of chalk ; 
The weary head of Itudent 
Drooped lower on its stalk. 
Thought� came and went unbiddrn, 
Strange sighu to ey'ts haH shut, 
Strang�' phantoms that within m)' brain 
Are used to swell and strut. 
And. last and strangest "isioo, 
Before my blinking eyes 
The teacher in her chalky cloud 
Rose upward to the skies. 
Like some Baroque Asce:nsion, 
Indifferent to her flight; 
Still droning a deden;ion, 
She faded from my sight. 
I slept., What happened whil.c I slept 
1 neither knew nor cared. 
\Vhen I awoke, she had returned; 
And I was . unprepared. 
-wr's S�SD WII'I. 
• 
OPEN WEEK·DA YS­
I TO 7.30 P. M. 
SUND,l,YS; . TO 7 P. M. 
E1JeJling Parti., bw SP4titd 
AT?'a""nulftt 
THE 
• BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, $260,000.00 
• GeneraL. BanJdn, BuainHi • 
,..--,--cAlJowa Internt on D� c..-tIodlU •• b'� IIan..tIe .... , ... 1 "ul •• 
h.-. ... .... 
PEACOCK 
BE�UTE SALON 
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• 
• 
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• 
• 
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. . . • ti E  C O Li.. E ,j E  .' E \\ � 
Book Re • "After the oxen had. rtlted. • u� ai a p(jrt�t, desened and made his . •  V.elV. 
• . ' mmutts, their brtatbing slowed and they ",ay back to Harlem. The alary· 15 con-. Rfd RrUI. I>Y' Cornelia James Canna.. cuned with the --neral life 01 Harltm. W had '� ht th .. 1 f .1.- 'I I:fted.thtir heads u if ready to go 
. 
.-,\ f • u" ..� c nov ... 0 ..... �1 MtKay �s not confine �5C!I! to Jake wa. playtti olit, f9T .. time at least. We ward again. M\tu, who had beat walk- I):�. at1ivities. bw., wa"'dc�1 off into . ha\"e had so much of th4:, urtl-Iover and inw up and down; �a.ting. his &:1 across '(ves of lake', 1'r�cU and ;,nociates. .•• • .,.h.�la\·" 10 �ny Dakota .r.in . .,.. . f 'd ba k UK:. his chest to warm hlmS(1 • clim C book is pot strongly cClltralilcd. and growe;. 'an� Indiana potato men in reo to his ,..- .:.� .... and pve the tharp. plot is .t ... .NJ ., .... -;.c'!l:tsl.m. It con-cent Jitera tu'P'e, that wt beli�d ihe man explosive .ignal of the ox.driver for the of a se.ries of incidt11U and in. on •he farm almost lI1ueezed drv• or at Th I , c'd f nI h '  I flu,,,,, .. .. " 9". . # . start; e oxen urul C orwa , t t:lr in a ptriod of the hero life. least in nted of a little more contact with slow, swaying mot.,n carrying the sltd onl)-� unifying favor. 'the 0;11)' tfling his mother earth before he shooll! absorb . . 'bl th f h I tHeslSt. y over eo tops a t e  roug. that ties the incidents together in aqy .nough '0 p,o" ,·d. food for another l;"vel. .If· · ·h h h h d � 'Y r,Wfu in t e road and t roug t e tell semblance of order is' the "sweet little But such subjectJtlre JflWer exhausted ; it snowdrift. in the hollow •. " brown" . whom he loves and Jdsu on' his only requires a new point of v;cw, 'll But Mrs. Camfm (lots 110t, like Millet, firs,t ".ighl in Harlem only to find agail) fresh enthusiasm to recreate them hardly subordinate man to his natural surround- shortly before he leaves. ' changed. and ye.t as Ihrillinr-as a lIew ill� . •  The earth is a part J)f lum, )lut�Ih&-Kalltill� oi-Ihe 1)lot detNtts discovery. there is also conscious emotion and the not at all from "he \;vidneu of the book. Red Rust is the story of a �wtdish living fire 'of intelligen«. Tht author has Although strengthened by the constant 
farmer in Nqrthern Minnesota.. \Ve have had the tOurage to picture m�n not con· ustlof dialOtl. words. the di.logue is pc!r. 
he.rd of him hundreds of times. Yet he: quered by the forces of n.ture, but con- fectly comprehensible. The: slyle is ill -reappears with a n·ew llamor-that of the: quuing in aeoordance with her own some parts impressionistic. but through. 
sdentist. Strange as 'it may Sttl;', it is laws., Suffering and passion and disap- the book it is rich in color. In spilt' 
the- y6ung S ..... ede'l passion for im'estiga- pointment are the \�ry Ituff of the .5tory. the. happy. ca�efree nature of Jake. 
tion, his determination to crt:ate a wheat But a serene yet aCli\'e hopefulnell Ir.ns· is ;i ttrtam current of Aadneu. 
" .. hich will ripen urly enough to with- cen<k"much mistry. and lea\'es Olle rested through his life-tbrough the 
stand the red rust, that gh'es the book � and re:assured. his community, ind�"t of h� 
dramatc thriJl. To all apl>tarances his t:.. II. '- This is' something apilart'nt in 
life is a failure ; he dies in poverty, se:p. all literature: aboul nt'groes and ,!11a..kes 
anted rrom the woman he mighl ha\'e HOllie .. 1o Harlem, Claude: McKay, this novel more: real. • loved. and yet the story t:llds 011 a note Harpc!r and Orothers. Whereas Vall Va-hlen 5ho",'«1 U5 a 
of triumJh. The rull is conquered. And The first thing lhat comt'S to ant's at· IKlrtioll of negro society of wooSf: \'ery the reader, who is neither a scientist nor tention.. in reading this .boo� il -the strik·' existence we wt'rt' ignoranl� "),fcKay hu 
a far·m�r.· feels al though he had just ing IO,Ontrast it presents 10 Nidgn' made real 3nd human . a group about 
suceeeded n winning the N.tional Golf Heaven, Van Vechlen. ill the latter whol11 we knew \'ery little bllt the bart' Championship. • book, "as taken for his subject , the existence, ·loC. ,. It. G. 
It 'is this element of drama which dif- literar, Cff!ain of Harlem society. while 
fertntiates Red RIIJI from most of the:: McKay has chosen to write a!?out the 
tales of toil and soil. .But the... book also longshoremen, wa�teTl. domestiCl, alld 
lurpasstS it. fellows as apict�e ol Jlit.. GJ-rtt entertainers. From Ihe' brief Miraculo1l51y it achieves realism without fiiOgraphy on the jacket we learn Ihat 
filth, and beauty with simplicity. Bak- McKay has li¥cd and worked with tht' 
ing and threahiog, hauling water and peepl,: of whom he:: writes, 10 that his 
sowing 5ft:d. are described in calm un" characters and detail. are probably as 
hurried words which invest them with real and acrurate as lhey appear to Ihe 
peaceful dignity. lilct a painting by Millet. reader. 
The rhythm of life Row. quietly and ]aare, the hero� of the book, enlisted in 
Californian Minister 
The Rev. Robert Freeman. 0.0 .. of 
Pasadena, Calif.: will speak ill chapc!1 
ncxt Sunday c\·ening. Allril :..  r
' l  Freeman has the reputation o f  being the. 
foremost speaker of the Pa.cific coast ; 
the college: is ex«edingly fortunate: 
being included among the places vis. 
iled by Dr. Fr«man on his brief lour in 
._.Iy. a1 in thil Iypkal passa:ge : - th� war to fig.ht. fOKnd he .w •• being 11 f t  • . Ra Interco eg a e .",Ir ce 
;;::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::�; I The: first inlercol1egi lle flying ,ace. 
the East. 
A CORDIAL WEi.co� AWAJT8 YOU AT I 
sponsored by G. C. lot'IlinJ. designer 
I builder of aml�;ibian planes. is 10 
take place in June. This race ",ill be 
held at Ihe )Iitchell Field.' 011 ton� 
• 
• 
- . 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • 
:\ CO�G�E ME , 
C'OTY • • 
. 'Perftct;';'l ACltkd to Per(ectirm 
01-slll .n"': suprcme in l'Ieauty. 
tJV n:; qualiry� "Colcremt" 
COlY juins the (amous Cory 
Face Powders .,S ,!.e ptr(ea 
complttt r"quiSit( s of com. 
plexion lo.vcIiness. The "Ceil. 
crt:mc .. clC'an�es. nourj)hu 
r.nd be:lUfili'cs the sL.in-1I11 in ' 
on:: the Frlc� Powift'ts .dd 
th,e find glorifymg touch. 
C .. Jtlut �1'Nlift� lNuMJ /.,. rllf'f _j IIH 
.lu. E"r/IlUfI iI. !"th " c.k".� .. /¥tlllKr' 
, 
-.. 'IT All DRUG . A N D  D£P .... RTMENT STORES' 
FRANCIS' B. HAll 
T A I L O R  
.. 
. . . '. 
THE ARCADIA CAFE Island. It is felt that Ihis lIew idea of RIDING HABITS ::.BREECHES 
THE BLUE BOTTLE 
SHOP 
. . Lancaster Ave. 
(Chestnut street nea,' Broad) 
intc' .... ollegia
.
te Aying COIllPctitinn"\vl�'II . in- I REMOg:�I��E�:'��SSING the ll1tl.'rtSt of slmlcllt� 111 ilymg. 840 La A . ncaster venue · I 1!1.· ·YMIJX. • Phone Br)'Jl Mawr 824 ... . ,.. BRYN MAWR,:PA. 
DU1'ing the Holidays, the Week-ends, the Special Occasions 
sllch as a lecture, tHe Matinee, a visit to �he Art Galle� 
or other Activities tilat find you i'!,. town at LUl)ch �r 
Tea or Dinner Time .. . .. • . � 
PhCjlne. Bryn M.wr 13& 
, M. Meth Pastry Shop' 
1008 Lancuter A\'e. 
ICE CREAM..and FANCY CAKES 
French and Danish Pastry 
WE DELIVgl 
• 
CIIINTZ 
• 
� . . 
. Let the gift be worthy 
ANTIQUES 
of the "best girl". you ev.:er had 
- ",11olh,rs 'Day, SUI/day, v11ay lJlh -- - , 
\ BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GRdcERIES 
Orders Called tor and Delive.red 
Lanc.,ter and MerIon An •. 
. �'<lsmaII 
CDr ... 'SfM/!i 
a week up ... 
see twice elS 
much. 
Dryn Mawr, PII.. 
Ttlt�"lIt e:t 
EDW. K. TRYON COMPANY 
Complete porting Goods 
tor Tta.ms and Jndividu.ls 
912 Chestnut Street 
_ Philadelphia 
ED. CHALFIN 
Sulll. 1''',.,,.. Am'. 
DIAlfON08 I wATcaQ I '&WBLay 
WATCH •• d �EWkL.Y .&PAI.INO 
hD, : .... Ddt. : ud Opllcal Ittp&.lrtq 
FUC'T W'IC'b CrT.I.I. CUt, '1.71 
I
f EY. BAN KSIi>BI/)r\. � 6j\ � ,,..-. - • ...::,''It.(Q 
E8TA8LI8HCD 1m 
Philadelphia 
Maken of 
THE OFFICIAL CLASS RING 
and College Seal 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
illustrates and prices Wedding, 
Birthday and Graduation Gifta 
mailed UPO" r.quelt 
,..I A S H O P  N O � E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S � O E S  
C 1 a f l i n-
� -
Ne'N Spring Presentation 
Here is a sma},t model featuring dainty 
and strikinglY' n o v e l  perforations 
W. woald ,ur,el:t: 
A ch.llIcteriatica1ly ClafUa 
mnovaliOD in ' distinpi.bed 
.prine· (ootwear (or milad7 
-in • cboice of le.ther&. 
W Itite-T a,,-Pate,,' 
eta_i.'. Se.rvice Chil'oa oAiecy to •• tc.h. '1.65. 
1 605 C�estnut 
• 
Sampler , 
o s. p. W • •  Soa,Inc. 
• 
The S;mpler is exprcssive of the qualities that most appeal to .. 
mothers. Inner character and goodness. Outward charm and 
refioe�en[. A gentle whisper frombY8�ne days i� the 9.uaintness 
of its "dress". Yet thoroughly modem In the vaflety of IU SWtctS 
and Ihe skill with which [hey are made. 
Yes, Il'"t;," things are m�c accef;ltable to Mother. And .she 
will recognize in the Sampleryour deslCe{� e.xpress a f,ealai[ectlO�. 
Many wilJ ,F.der to give the Sampler 10 ItS speeuJ Moth�r s 
Day.wrap, With J:iocofn's .f.tmouS' tt:ibure, or other appropriate senumt'}"', croS'S·nttcbed In the design. 
WHITMAlIo"S F,o\MOlS CA!Io.,IES "Mt: SOLD BY 
Brrn Maiwr CoIlete Inn, Br1n IM • ." ... . 
eel"  1'a aoo... IkTn M..,r, ...  
8r)'a Jllawr Confeet-loner1. arr- Mawr . ... .
..... .... �. ...,.. -..... ..  .
..,... .. 0.. .... " ..,. _wr . .... 
..... .. ..... .. ..1 ..... ... 
Bryn 'I',,·r ('olleJ;:1I! 00011: StOI't. 
IIrJn )I."r. I"ll. 
Bt)'n )Ia,,'r, h. 
BrJn \Ia.r . .... 
Bryn Mawr. "" 
Rrrn 'Ia.., . .... 
Dr) n \I •• r . ... 
, 
• • 
.' • 
-. "' 
ACTION lJRGED 
.. 
" 
. � . 
, c 
News. from 'Other C",lIeJes I 
, . 
• 
r H E '  (,0 L I.C !i"\,E 
• 
Ii w w 
• 
• . 
w w w w 
, 
w , . 
. '  � , 
, TRE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL 01' " 
• . Studt'nt Election HCl '. VWdoD SHOPPING SERVICE 
P. O. Boa 1", HoDrwoocI. California OCCUP>\lIONAL TIIERAPY 
• 
For II:" hn, tilM :11 thr« yun the 
1" (':1,0110 oi II t' Editot-·in·ck�d of the "W� 8WJ/ Yo,. What't,/le StOT. BUll' 
aJl <fn:llli ;C'lt 5hall be smootbed O\"f:1 Slm./orl/ Daih- has hern tun1e,1 £\H:t to UnEa LUlTON'S .Le." ..... �rnkflU' wt . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . u •• 
and 1I1:i"'att'ly ma�t' b'orab:(' by 1M the wh.Jfe
' 
nult'lI! � .  This l)aper is I � -�;:Jt:!�h:�"�  ·�·:I;.-. .  � ·"t.;,k4"e.·lb;h· ::.:�::::.::: : :: : : : :·: :  I�: 
the journal of Slan fprd t.:ni\l�rsiIY at P.YU.U HAna', 'r_ .1 lllaaa·"u.l .. elalla . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. "oRK:.:s. � �O int\'i:ably we c.onlC 10 P I I r " " S  f d D 'I aCOIN'ALD DENN"l". kit "a, .t ...... , .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  016." • •  a 0 .'\ to. }" iI  I orl1la.- Iutl 0 '  (tl y. POU I'IEOal', .... .... at bl'M" • •  .w. MH _,b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  a. .. 
expect th s :.ervu ,"d. II�I �r think of t ANNA Q. I'IILIION', 1 •• �Ir. ... ... . t tIkM., .... . 1l . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. I . . . . . .. .. I CEOIL .. O. ,JIU1.1.£'S ... " . ..... C •• H .. ... . I" . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. offu,lng ollr o":n IIlngtr brain pow�r. First Jallan@s@· Dj plroma TO. MOOa&'8 "sb.'owl!." II ••• II ••••• n ... . s, •• , ...... . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  :.. 15." I MAE MuaIlAY'S •• '"',., r'KIr. .f .... I' . ... . , •• ... '11. " KII4". hlle aa' 
L·nfortu·la.��y f)r IOrlun:uely. Ihil stat� For Ihll fiut lin\c in the hinory of the· ••• 1. , ..... _ . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ... . . . . . . . ... .. 
of affair� C�l1n()t Ian fprelcr. Sooncr .5 ht)')� a L'nil'cr5ity of Oregon diploma I Conreapondence solicited·; tend for catalogue 
or laler lIe )\ 111 h.ye 10 IlIke ma:ters in� has betn i!Sl!rd writ.'It ent:rel), in : Satisfaction guaranteed. No charge for service. 
Jf-UIK& OP WIUI.... ¥DaMTION 
• !200 Ddao�y rrct. " 
. Phlladelpbla 
The COUl'M .ooven tralolo, to dea1,D. 
boQkblndlDl'. Jew-tir}'. w_vlp,. toymall­Lna:. cantOC'. bUIletry. lac»-maIl.lnI aDd 
otber eraf'--. with Itc:tur. on anatpmy. 
�chOlOlJ' a.ncI leneral medical CODdl­
tiona. followed by hOlpltal pracUce, 
A diploma tar aWlJ'\1ed to aludeni. 
lUoceuJ'ullJ oompletlor the oouree, 
Mr •• �Illllllel liollhlK8wortlr Paul, 
our own hinds. Antf' 5nrcl
.
�· we ug I Jar,.::U:ClIt. Th1s quee�-Iooki.ng dQClImcnt. pi " ,. " M M" " 'M .find a lJtttU fiekl for exilerllnenl tllan wh. h star,� :\1 the mtIn Side :wel reads ! You Can Scdely O,.·der 611 .___ . _  •• _ _________ • tht: -dtpthl or a comfortah:c armchair .. u:l�l·ard and t9 the ldt. h:u bt:tn for· 
I Urnn 
III ever)' oqran:ulion. froll1 Ih* co!:egt " ardrd""bY Eirlr.-PliIWff;-1\'gUtr:tr of � Telephon� 
as • \\ � to the .. mallell cla!S - CDln· tht l nin:nity of Ot'tf/:Oll. 10 �Ia·a Nori I For Fruit from Hal'owell is ahva)" of 
1I1�' ttftre is a cr)· for CQl.1 slrncth-e Yama"hita. of KallawakOI1. )Ianugama' i the fine·t ie:eete<\ qpaUIY-o"·yoU lian 
lbggnth " and for an aClh � inttrt:51 in Japan. a gradua-e. oi Ihe class of JOU-I' do as many o�h�rs . .  leave a ,uotUnl 
chanp-.. �r.e· old ortk ·. Tht fe-w "'ho arr. hj 2� � • order for a w�kIY'5e:ectton of OIlr Fruit 
art! Mr:"l:f '11.1; to e-fft'Ct t' e imlJtOlt'j Yamllshita ii am�lyinK for a positten for dd\very to. yeur h:)me or to thOH 
RKnts a:-e i.3::td wi h the hl1f{t': inen mau ami nctds tht docun;e.1II to go �'ith his 
away at KhodI. 
.--.211 p_ Ife- cd1r , ill'crt�:e,1 ob't'n'tts, awrtc;ttIOIl. a The ceruficate. " 1IICh, Ins F".·u D�lirt!!''JJ to YOlO' Home 
but .. 11 e1l111h�11} 'a1i1l8 .10"·11 the trall5la:ed ,nd put 011' unh:trsity stat
.
�on- • .  An}'whre i" Ci!7J or Suburb. a 
euct bOlnld :0 wh eh Iheir inlerett " ill I ef)·. wa3 Ihe work of II.  T IU I)QI, a 
carry 11:e-m. They �Iit,,(' he:tnily in Japan�� 5lndent fruln Porlland.-Hnd­
changing lJ.t old e\'ils: ther can enTl diN:' D�ify .. 
poinl out t\'er)' defecl. !lUI a triAc less 
, TELEPHOSE PE!'i':nPACKE& U'I 
IP\LLOW£ L L' 
fr.-.ely do thcy offer positivt SlIllKt!ltiollS Ohio'" FlU' rile SOM 
I 
"road Street below J;hHlnut 
.. for tilt alter:ttion". Ohio �Iatt Ulli\'er�h' hu fOllr brave . PJlIL,\O.:LPIIIA 
There are lome ol cour<c II ho aft �ys. That many �ta�t !Iudellis are. - - ----:...- -
siknt on'v I�aur� " thc)' fUI ' Ihat their go:llg to II:e wilds of' lhe R(X..1des next . School of Horticulture , 
ollillion� ;rc \\orthle�l. nut even' opin- i lumpIer lI'ilh one hundTed Vassar gira, , for Women 
ion. ii i is iJltellj�tnlly thought ·(ml. is I
-TOUItl/I():d" COUrsel In P'lor:culture. Ioandsc8pe oe-
1Il0r'e'lhlll1 \\'C'lcomt e\'�11 though it may --,- ------ - . ,liD. Fruit Orowlng . .poUltry. elc. Two-
I " I
' ' I  h ' I " Lork<;mllh�n. P ,lnUi Oil, lnd 01... ..... , Olplom, Cou" o �IM 5<p, 18 E,· nol It 111 c,,1 I me 11'11 1 I e' I{ cas 0 I 
,� ..... & • •  
ILLI'AM I HAYDEN cellent poaItlonl cpento lraduatea. Short Ihose 11'1 hnlt· gh'cn mhch con�l1Irated \" - .. Summer Coune. AUi. 1 to ai. Addre .  
thoulfh !.) 11\(' mailer. BUlLDER8 an!, HOU5EXEEfERa 1\1,. .. Ja",PIl Bush-Brown. Direclor 
AI til"· r�tt. don't hI.' iltert:a bound : , Hardware -lr'�J�EANX AA.-· .-
N
�.-m
E
..-.�
TI
� !
r
:�
,
P
S
·�;---� (1(,0" ( .I�lr Ih lll8'hl jl·�t lIrHI II).-Wtr " • ': ...... 8�8· l .. n;.8ter A Vl'nUf  ..... - . poin: " .. : .. t': �l1'1 undt:rlHUld finly Iht IlItl'N MAWR. r .\. t\ils 0:- 1 ""�It '1. It take. nnl,' a �liRhtly I ____ _ 
grcaltr t'f In 0 thilllc Ihe thing through Haverford Pharmacy �: � to Ihe. ;'0'11' wh('r� )Otl III:1\' see a ..... ar • ; 8RYN ..M!"WR 
� 
h 'l \c. ' I . "  I d H ":<RY W, PRESS: p_n, ': FLOWER· SHOP , 10 e ll . . .  " .. It� a uon I $.l , arOUII( an PRESCRIP'rION-S. DRUGS. GlFTS � _' Cltll1l1lain : .:'11 Ixul ror I�lth you. and .. Pbnne: Ardmore 122 " tho e �'ho are JtruK!{lfng- ro gr�u PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE Cut Flowers and what YO:l thUlk Y(lU .... anl. • Haverford.. Pa. PIa, nts Fresh Daiiy 
� 
�. 
BRYN MA WIt • ;, Corsage and Flora.! Basket, C .. Ed Ignorance MARINELLO SALON Innlligations conduCled al the l:ni­
,·trsiIY of �Iinntsota set.1I1 10 teleal 
Ihe fact that co-ttl! do not know how 
11\ study. Deficitll<:it:S ar� attributed to 
8-11 Y, Laneaater A venu� 
Second Floor 
, lile hours, la':k of sleep, chatting and . Si dentift. Trealment ., Skin .nd k.!, 
• • • C':I r.,nl. P.lln Clltl Mllilel. Itt.,.hl, ,. studymg 111 slrttt car!. and UlUyllemallc . .. I£leat,.I$.t. "udYlIlg habm. Conl!)ul�r)' conff'rence< � 
havt been arranged in all effort to ttaeh Tetephanfl. Brlflt Mo.W1' B09 
• 
• 
, 
• 
-, 
, . 
'. 
The Crowd Does ��tope . . . 
$197 Over and 'back I 
nON"T let your dear upStage friends put.anJ'· 
.L.rthi(l,8 nvt'fon you n6t year. wieh Iheir "When we werr In Paris ! . . ..  " � "When the crowd hit 
[)e,uyille . . . .. � "One dl}' when we were �own 
in Monte Carlo ... ". N Now', the time 10 plan to 
be in it. too . . .  {rom Monunutre to Mont St. Michel 
.. 
• 
• 
� the rirl' the inlricaci6 of 1M art of 
., study: 
• 
It isn't u if.it cost a (ortune. __ You can Bo.nd 
return by the frrnch Line (or $197. � Tourist 
third clus. o( course. � Thtte's ,ure to be a pOB o( boys that brought their mwic with them. __ 
The .q:ommodation is excellent .. . .  in Ihe autr· 
.rooms, on dec:k. aod (or elandng. -.. As(or metb._ . 
" well. everybodY's heard about french Line eoolrin,. 
• 
�ohn J. McDevitt • 
PhoDe. Bryn Mawr 1115 
1" "r:r"llI� OJ. lUll 1 1  .. .,,1_ 
ran 1ft 1 ... 11., 11",1. P . - to  f£ _ '"" iO -11M! k I"". .t(.'. 
Annlll"" .... 'al_ 
IUS l .. ncaater An .. ROM",ont. Pa 
WILUAM T. MdNTYRE 
• � I '  I." r. .TO.AI!I ,·ICTt'AL&. 
Call'll, I ... C,... lad .... (.'1 Paltry , llolbou,..· "'1_lla : :  Ir.n,., Oroetr'-
821 I .. � A�enua 
,BRYN MAWR 
Cornell Univer.i�y 
Summer Session 
in LAW 
Pint Term, June U to Au,uit 1 
CONTRACT. ProfUSOT ThOmp­
IOn, Cornell University. 
PROPERTY. Profeuor WIl.an. 
Cornell U niveflity. 
SURETYSHIP, Profe.sor Uew­
ellyn. CoIuml)ia Unlvenlty. 
MORTGAGES. Profeuor Uew- . 
ellyn. 
PARTNERSHIP, P r o h a a o r  
Crane. Univ. of Pitt.burCh. 
T>RUST8,. Profeuor Maq., 
Univ. of Southern Califorrua. 
INSURANCE, Anl.tant � 
fealOr Farnham, Cornell Uni­
venity. 
O1H:n Tull. and I'rl. .unln .. 
• 
LUNCHEON, T!'A,. DINNER 
Open SU1IdaYI 
CHATTER·ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Ro.d 
felephohe-: Bryn araW1' n86 , 
2 
THE CHAITERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
&¥enin, dinner ser.ved from 
6 until j .30 . 
OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
!'>Iontlomery Annue 
, LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
Speclll Partin bJ Arranlement. 
Guest Rooqta 
Pbone. Bryn MaYI' � 
PHIUP HARRISON 
828-830 Lanca.ter A venue 
Bryn Mawr 
.Walk Over Slooe S.P 
"Sent for 
OOTIIAM 
• 
OOLD STRlPE SILK "TOCKIS08 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Roo". • " 
833 Laneaaler Annu" 
, 
• "':'Sport- Glasses 
Opera Glasses 
Makers of Perfect-Fitting 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
, � 
FORDHA,M LAW SCHOOL 
'. Woolworth Building, 
New York 
Co-educatt'o?lal 
Case system - Three-year course. 
Two )'eAl'S of College work required 
for Admission. 
--MorniDg. afternoon and e'Xenina 
elasses 
Write for catalogue 
Cliarlu P_ Davia. Registrar. Room 2851 
• 
• 
• 
To get the money, the best line is 10 lell the 
family your education will be a flop without feeifl& 
what }'ou'ye read about . . .  it', the uueh.by the way. 
-..Tell thrm }'ou need finishl powh, s..,,,/_;,., to be worth, of them;- ..... Woc" the Cathedrals, the 
ch'teault, the edge On your French . . .  Ihat', (or 
mocher .. � Try the internationll viewpoint, the 
World Wu, the necessiry o( undcnflnding the European mind . . .  dw', dad. __ Be"in oow ,nd 
work gradually . . .  and they'lI think they thought o{ 
it themsel.es. -.. /.u"" it I. " "I 
1103 W.lnilL 8t" Phil •. 
or ... rlte dtriI'Ct LeI II 8tate 8t .. He. York Cit,. 
What Shakespeare 
says abouf Coca-Cola 
I Drink ./O:"1t. I (!;Jt:WCU/t I !, 
Delicious and RerreshinS t 
, 
• , 
'"" 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Sccood Term. AUI. I to Sept. 1 
CO�TRACT, Profnaor White-­
I!!lde, CorneO University. -
AGENCY. Aasi.tant Profeuor 
lIn-rill, Unlvel"lity of Ne­
bnuk., 
TAXATION, Prof81Or Maj'ill. 
�bia Unltenity, 
SALES, ProfHlOr Coble, Unl­
nnlt, of Illinois. 
WILLS, - Prof� Schnebly, 
Univeraity of llliuourt. . 
DAMAGES. Proff!:UOr Lavery, 
Cniwraity of CincinnatI. 
BANKRUPTCY, Pr6feuor Hil­
by, Emory Unfveralty. 
ltadea .. .... , bqia the study of 
law Ian the .-mer __ on. . 
FM' cat.lDg. tNldrua til. 
Cornell Law School 
I_ II, y, 
VERY um.E (:�) 
n....a.... __ � 
a.s."IESTONlA"ltS..s "UT\1ANL\" 
ONLY TOU.;-;;;:'UMOUI ... ---c.Ioul._ Set-' a.. ""'" .... -_ .....  
, 
, ";'Iffs. 
. -
• 
MAC.IET • 
..... UI.--.. 
• 
-
" Fill full. I drink 
to the general joy 
, o' the whole table" 
Certainly Macbeth meant 
tbe same thing as when 
we say: , " 
Refresh Yourself! 
- I t  H A D  T O  8 8  G O O D  T O  G B T  '11 1I B & a  I T  
. '  
I S  
• 
• 
